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selves by building strong castles. Greedy and ferocious, they
lived like robbers and brigands; they waylaid merchants
and pilgrims on the highways,1 and pillaged the lands of
bishoprics and abbeys in their vicinity. Such were, to the
north of Paris, the counts of Dammartin and Beaumont and
the lords of Montmorency, who pillaged the estates of the
abbey of St. Denis; to the north-east, the lords of Roucy,
who similarly troubled the archbishop of Rheims ; to the
south and south-west, the lords of Rochefort, who inter-
rupted communications between Paris and Chartres, and the
lords of Montlh&y and Le Puiset who came similarly between
Paris and Orleans. Until they could be reduced to obedience
and their castles destroyed, there was no hope for peace and
order in the royal domain. Philip was powerless against
them, and his one serious effort came to an ignominious end.
In 1079 there was a regular rising south of Paris headed by
Hugh of Le Puiset. The king managed to get considerable
help from the duchy of Burgundy, including the duke, the
count of Nevers, and the bishop of Auxerre, and he laid
siege to the castle of Puiset. But a sudden, sortie threw the
king's troops into such panic that they fled in confusion to
Orleans; the count of Nevers, the bishop of Auxerre, and
several knights were taken prisoners. The victor, naturally
emboldened by his easy success, renewed his former practices
and continued for years his depredations on the lands of the
bishop of Orleans. Philip made no further attempt himself
to reduce the robber-barons to order. It was to be left to
Louis VI, when he took over the direction of the government,
seriously to undertake this task.
Philip   might   truly   have   described   himself  as   " rex South
Franciae," for the term Francia was used to describe, notFrance
the whole kingdom, but a small part of it—an ill-defined area,
roughly commensurate with the royal domain.    He chose,
however, to maintain the old style, " rex Francorum," and
he was justified in that over the area covered by the kingdom
he was recognised as king even though no services were
rendered to him.    The great vassals had no interest in over-
1 Philip in his earlier and more energetic days was not above imitating
them in order to make a little money.    Gregory VII threatened him with
excommunication in 1075 on the ground that he was waylaying and plundering
Italian and other merchants.
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